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STATE OF VISCONSIN
BEFORE THE BOARD OF NURSING

IN THE MATTER OF DISCIPLINARY
PROCEEDINGS AGAINST

SHARON M. SLANEY, R.N.,
RESPONDENT,

FINAL DECISION AND ORDER

0RDE« U U jJ 71; 3 /I

Division of Legal Services and Compliance Case No.19 NUR 033

The parties to this action for the purpose of wis. Stat.  § 227.53 ai.e:

Sharotl M. Slaney, R.N.
Richland Center, WI  53581

Wisconsin Board of Nursing
P.O. Box 8366
Madison, WI  53708-8366

Division of Legal Services and Coinpliance
Department of Safety and Professioiial Services
P.O. Box 7190
Madison, WI  53707-7190

The pal.ties in this mattei. agi.ee to the terms and conditions of the attached Stipulation as
the final disposition  of this  matter,  subject  to  the appi.oval of the  Wisconsin Board  of Nursing
(Boai.d).  The Boar.d has reviewed this Stipulation and considers it acceptable.

Accordingly,  the  Board  in  this  matter  adopts  the  attached  Stipulation  and  makes  the
following Findings of Fact, Concl`isions of Law, and Oi.der.

FINDINGS 0F FACT

I.           Respondent sharon M.  Slaney, R.N., (DOB: xx/xx/1965) is licensed in the state of
Wisconsin as a  registered nurse,  having license  n`imbei.  138883-30,  first  issued  on January  13,
2003, and current through February 28, 2022.   Respondent's most recent address on file with the
Wisconsin Department of Safety and Professional Services (Deparinent) is located in RIchlaiid
Centel., Wisconsin  53581.

2,           On  July   11,   2014,   Respondent  signed   a   Stipulation  agreeing  to   a   Remedial
Education  Order  (Order  No.  0003392)  requiring  that  Respondent  complete  thi.ce  (3)  houi.s  of
education on the topic of ethics and professionalism in nut.sing, and three (3) hou.s of education
on the topic of patient.s I.ights within six (6) months of issuance.



3.           On september I 1, 2014, the Board approved and issued ordei.No. 0003392 against
Respondent.

4.           On  December  21,  2017,  a  monitor  from  the  Depaitment's  Division  of  Legal
Services and Compliance (Division) sent a letter to Respondent at her most recent address on file
regarding the ordered education.

5.           On Novembei. 27, 2018, the Division's monitoi. sent all email to Respondent at the
email  address  on  file  with  the  Department,   smreinsv@hotmail.com,   regal.ding  the  ordered
education.

6.           OIL March 1 5, 2019, the case at hand was opeiied against Respolident to investigate
Respondent's 1`oncompliance with Oi.der No. 0003392 and enrol.ce the terms of that order.

7.           On July  3,  2019,  the Division sent a letter to Respondent at her Richland  center
address on file with the Department, requesting a written response as to why the ordered education
had not been completed.    The Division did not I.eceive a I.espouse.

8.           Oi` July 24, 2019, the Division sent an einail to Respondeiit at the email address on
file  with  the  Depai.rment,  smreinsv@hotmail.com.  The  July  3,  2019  letter  was  attached.  The
Divisioii  did not receive a response.

9.           On  October  11,  2019,  the  Division  sent  a  letter  to  Respondent  at  (he  Richland
Center  address,  i.equesting  a  written  I.esponse  as  to  why  the  ordei.ed  education  had  not  been
completed.         On    that    same    date,    the    Division    sent    an    email    to    Respondent,    at
smreinsv@hotmail.com, with the letter attached.  The Division did not receive a response.

10.         On November 14, 2019, a Division investigator. attempted to call the Respondent
twice at the most recent phone number on file with the Department.   Respondent did not answei.
the calls.

11.        On NovemlJer  l4,  2019,  the  Division  sent a certified letter to Respondent at the
Richland Center address above, requesting a written response as to why the ordered education had
not  been  complcted.      On  that   same   date,   the  Division   sent  an   email   to   Respondent,   at
smreinsv@hotmail.com, with the lettei. attached.  The Division did not I.eceive a I.esponse.

12.         On December l9, 2019, the cerlified letter sent by the Division on Novembei.14,
2019, was returned undelivered.  Respondent did not pick up the letter from the post office.

13.         On   Jarmary   29,   2020,   a   Division   investigator   sent   an   email   to   an  attorney
repi.esenting  Respondent  in  a  sepai.ate  civil  law  mattei..  The  email  requested  that the  attorney
c.ntact his client, the Respondent, and advise her to pi.ovile updated contact infoi.mation and to
respond to the Division`s requests I.egai.ding the ordered education. The Division did not I.eceive a
response.



14.         On June  l7, 2020, the Division filed a complaint and Notice ofl-Iearing with the
Division of Hearings and Appeals (DHA Case Number 20-SPS-XXX) in regard to Respondent's
failui.e  to  respond  and  failui.e  to  complete  the  education  ordered  by  the  Board  in  Order  No.
0003392.

15.        On  July   21,  2020,   a  Prchealing  Conference  was  held   in  which  Respondent
participated. She confirmed her mailing addi.ess as the address the Division had used.

16.         As of the date of this  oi.dei`,  Respondent has  not completed the educatioii ordered
by the 13oard in Ordei. No. 0003392.

17.         In  I-esolution  of this  matter,  Respondent  consents  to  the  entry  of the  following
Conclusions of Law and Order.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

I.           The wisconsin Board of Nursing has jurisdiction to act in this matter pui.suant to
Wis.  Stat.  § 441.07, and is authorized to enter into the attached Stipulation pursuant to Wis.  Stat.

§ 227.44(5).

2.           By the conduct described in the Findings ofFact, Respondent violated wig. Admin.
Code § N 7.03(i)(g), by violating any tel-in, provision, or condition of any order of the Board.

3.           By the conduct desci.ibed in the Findings of Fact, Respondent violated wis. Admin.
Code § N 7.03(i)(c), by, aftei. a request of the Board, failing to cooperate in a timely manner with
the Board's investigation of a complaint filed against the license holdei..

4.           As a result of the  above conduct, Respondent is  subject to discipline pursuant to
Wig.  Stat.  § 441.07(lg)(b) and (d).

ORDER

I.           The attached stipulation is accepted.

2.           Respondent is REPRIMANDED.

3.           Within forty-five (45) days, Respondent must complete education ordered by the
Boat.d in Oi.der No. 0003392, which includes  thi.ee (3) houi.s of edrcation on the topic of ethics
and pi.ofessionalism in nui.sing, and three (3) hour.s of education on the topic of patient's rights.

a.           Respondent shall submit proof of successful completion of the education in
the form of verification from the institution providing the education to the
Depallment  Monitor at the  addi.ess  stated below.   None of the education
completed  pui.suant   to   tliis   I.equii.einent  may   be   used   to   satisfy   any
continuing education requii.ements that have been oi. may be instituted by
the Board or Depaithent, and also may not be used in future attempts to
upgrade a credential in Wisconsin.



This  hmitation shall be removed  fi.om Respoiident`s license after satisfying
the Board or its designee that Respondent has successfully completed all of
the ordered education.

The  Boat.d's  moiiitoring  liaison may  change  the  number  of ci-edit  houi.s
and/or  education  topics  in  response  to  a  I.equest  fl.om  Respondent.  The
monitoring  liaison  may  consider  the  topic   availability  and/or  houi.s  of
education when  determining  if a  chai`ge  to the ordei.ed  education should
OCcur.

4.           Pursuant to the Enhanced Nurse Licensure compact (Compact), Respondent may
not practice in another Compact State, other tlian Wisconsin, while their license is encumbered by
any tei.in or I.estriction of this Oi.dell.

5.           Within  l20 days from the date of this oi.der, Respondent shall pay cosTS of this
matter in the amount of $831.00.

6.           Request  for  approval   of  courses,   proof  of  successful   coui.se  completion  and

paymei`t of costs (made payable to the Wisconsin Deparfuent of Safety and Professional Services)
shall be sent by Respondent to tlie Department Monitor at the addi.ess below:

Department Monitor
Division of Legal Services and Compliance

Department of Safety and Professional Services
P.O.  Box 7190, Madison, WI 53707-7190

Telephoi`e (608) 267-3817; Fax (608) 266-2264
DSPSMonitoring@wisconsin.gov

You may also submit this infomation online via DSPS' Monitoi.ing Case Management System,
here:

https://dspsmonitoring.wi.gov

7.           In  the  event  Respondent  violates  any  term  of this  Ordei.,  Respondent's  license
(138883-30), oi. Respondent's right to renew her license, may, in the discretion of the Board or its
designee, be SUSPENDED, without further notice or hearing, until Respondent has complied with
the terms of `the Oi.der. The Boai.d may, in addition and/or in the alternative I.efer any violation of
this Order to the Division of Legal Services and Compliance for furthel. investigation and action.

8.           This order is effective on the date of its signing.

WISCONSIN BOARD OF NURSING

by:

I//,   ,

/,i-
A Member of the Boat.d

10/8/2020

Date



STATE OF WISCONSIN
BEFORE THE BOARD 0F NURSING

IN THE MATTE,R OF DISCH'LINARY
PROCEEDING S A GAINS1`

SHARON M. SLANEY, R.N.,
RESPONDENT.

RECEIVED

SEP292020

STIPULATI.N
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Division of Legal Services and Colnphiance Case No.  19 NUR 033

Respondent  Shai.on  M.  Slaney,  R.N.,  and  the  Division  of Legal   Services  and  a,.mpliance,
Dep8riment of Safety an. Pr.fessional Services stipulate as foll.ws:

I.           This stipulation is entei.ed into as a result of a pending jnvestigati.A by the
Division of Legal Services and Compliance.  Respondent consents to the resolution of this
investigation by Stipulation.

2.          Rasp.ndent undci.stands that by signing this stipulation` Respondent voluntarily
and knowingly waives the following rights:

•     the right to a hearing on the allegations agaiust Responderit, at which time the State has
the bui-dell of proving those allegations by a i]reponderance of the evidence;

•     the right to confront and cr.ss-cxandne the witnc8ses against Respondent;
•    the right t. call witnesses on Respondent's behalf and to compel their attendance by

subpoet)a;
•    the right to testify on Respcndent's own bchalf;
•     tlie l'ight to file .bjections to any proposed decision and to present bricfs oi. oral

arguments t. the officials who are t. render the final decision;
•     the I.igbt to petition for rehearing; and
•     all other applicable rights afforded to Respondent under the united states c.ustitution,

the Wisconsin Constitution, the Wjscousin Stafufes, the Wisconsin Adminj`qtrativc C.Ie,
and Other provisions of state oi` federal law.

3.          Respondent is aware of Respondent's right to seek leg'al representation and has
been providecl .n opportunity to obtain legal counsBI bcf.i.e sighing this Stipulation.

4.          Respondent agrees to the adopti.n of the attached Final Decision and order by
the Wisconsin Board of Nursing @oard).  The parties to the Stipulation c.nsent to the ciitly of
the attached Final Decision and Order without further notice, pleading, appcamnce or consent of
the patties.  Respondeut waives all rights to airy appeal .f the Board's ordcl., if adopted in the
form as attached.

5.           Iftlie terms of this Stipulation flrc not acceptable to the Board. the pal.ties shall not
be b.end by the contents of this Stipulation, and the mattei- shall then lc returned to the Division



of Legal Services and Compliance for further proceedings.  In the event that the Stipulation is
not accepted by the Board, the paities agl.ee not to contend tl]at the Board has been prejudiced or
biased in any mamer by the consideration of this attempted resolution,

6.           The parties to this stipulation agi.ee that the attorney or other agent for the
Division of Legal Services and Compliance and any member of the Boai.d ever assigned as an
advisor in this investigation may appear befoi.e the Boar.d in open oi. closed session, without the
pi.esence of Respondent, for puiposes of speaking in suppoit of this agreement and answering
questions that any membei. of the Boai`d may have in connection with deliberations on the
Stipulation.   Additionally, any such advisoi. may vote on whethei. the Boai`d should accept this
Stiptllation and issue the attached Final Decision and Oi.dei`.

7.           Respondent js informed that should the Board adopt this stipulation, the Board's
Final Decision and Order is a public record and will be published in accordance with standard
Departm ent procedui.e.

8.           The Division of Legal services and compliance joins Respondent in
recommending the Board adopt this Stipulation and issue the attached Final Decision and Ordei.,

iiE?..

/:,/
Lesley MCKinney, Prosecuting Attorney
Depai.thent of Safety and Professional Services
Division of Legal Services and Compliance
P.O.  Box 7190
Madison VI 53707-7190

q-22.zc)
Date

912.91202.0

Date


